
Learn to Self-prepare Income Taxes with Dr.
Jacinto @ Udemy - Save Money & Support a
Local Nonprofit

Learn to self-prepare and e-file

your income taxes for FREE on

Udemy.

Dr.Jacinto offers Basic Income Tax Training - Self Prepare &

E-file your OWN income taxes by 04/15. Brand new income

tax preparation course now on Udemy.

LONG ISLAND, NY, USA, January 23, 2015

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dr. Majo Jacinto’s course on US

Basic Income Training – 'Prepare & file your OWN Tax

Return by 04/15' is now live @ Udemy Marketplace at the

affordable price of $39. This course is designed to

empower low and moderate income taxpayers to self-

prepare their own income taxes utilizing free IRS tools

including secure, free e-filing. Learn to self-prepare and

e-file your taxes income taxes today.

Dr. Jacinto pledged 50% of the net proceeds of this

course to Family & Children’s Association

(www.FamilyandChildrens.org) a nonprofit working to

protect & strengthen over 20K vulnerable children,

seniors & families on Long Island, NY. Dr. Jeffrey Reynolds, Executive Director of Family &

Children’s Association said, “We are pleased that Dr. Jacinto has chosen Family and Children’s as

a recipient charity and we congratulate her on the release of this important educational tool.”

Dr. Jacinto said, "Even world famous physicist Albert Einstein stated that, 'the hardest thing in the

world to understand are income taxes;' the cost of tax preparation and its complexity are my

primary motivating factors. Gifted with the ability to break down this subject matter into simple

terms and non-daunting approach to teaching, I’d like to share this opportunity to help others

one taxpayer at a time. After an exhaustive search, I’ve found that Udemy is the best online

Learning Management platform & audience to utilize to carry out this initiative. This course is

closed-caption enabled to support learning to those with hearing disabilities." 

This course retails at $39, and it will be heavily discounted throughout the tax season to increase

affordability for students to be able to join in the course. Registered students will have lifetime

access to the course with a full 30 day money back guarantee and backed with Dr. Jacinto’s

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.accountingsimplifiedforyou.com/dr-majo-jacinto.html
http://www.udemy.com/income-tax-basic-training-prepare-file-your-own-by-0415/?couponCode=FULL
http://www.accountingsimplifiedforyou.com/income-tax-prep.html
http://www.FamilyandChildrens.org


commitment to support students one-on-one if they meet the guidelines as set forth in class. 

Dr. Jacinto welcomes the opportunity to support your non-profit organization with this initiative.

If you are a nonprofit organization and would like your constituents & supporters to take

advantage of this learning opportunity and a 50/50 fundraising effort for your organization,

please contact Majo Jacinto directly at 516-983-4498 or via email at

mjacinto@accountingsimplifiedforyou.com today.

ABOUT DR. MA JO JACINTO

Dr. Majo Jacinto is an accounting practitioner and professor that practices and preaches

accounting, auditing & taxation to college and graduate students in the classroom and online

and services privately-owned and non-profit organizations in various industries. Dr. Jacinto also

has accounting courses available at Udemy. For more info, visit

www.accountingsimplifiedforyou.com 

ABOUT UDEMY

Udemy is the leading marketplace for online learning, offering people everywhere the

opportunity to advance their careers, change professions, develop their personal passions, or

simply learn something new. With an ever-growing offering of 22,000+ courses, students can

transform their lives by learning any subject they choose—at their own pace, on their own time,

on any device. For companies, Udemy offers a comprehensive course content subscription and

easy-to-use course-creation platform. Founded in 2010, privately-owned Udemy is funded by

Norwest Venture Partners, Insight Venture Partners, Lightbank, MHS Capital, and 500 Startups,

among others. Udemy is headquartered in San Francisco and has offices in Dublin and Istanbul

About Family & Children’s Association

For more than 130 years, Family & Children’s Association (FCA) has been protecting and

strengthening Long Island’s most vulnerable children, seniors and families.  Through an

integrated system of community-based, residential and out-patient services, FCA serves nearly

20,000 people from toddlers to octogenarians. To donate, volunteer or access services visit

www.FamilyandChildrens.org
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